
>>>>> Lunch Information <<<<< 
(Please keep page for reference) 

~Hot lunch options are outsourced by the Parent-Teacher-Student-Organization (PTSO). We 
work with local restaurants, so that parents have the option to pack a daily lunch or purchase a 
hot lunch from one of the local restaurants listed. From August to December 2022, your child 
will have the option to choose from 4 local restaurants for lunch weekly! *Restaurants subject to 
change in 2023.  

~There will also be an online link for ALL milk orders. If your child prefers yummy, Mayfield 
milk with their lunch/snack, there’s a link for that, too! 

*Payments for lunch and milk will need to be sent to the school and dropped in the LUNCH 
DROPBOX. (until further notice) Questions? Contact Kim at  ptso@asestn.org 

Order/payment instructions:  
-1- Review menu options in order to place your order for the month -2- Open link and 
begin the order process -3- Total your amount for lunch/milk -4- Send payment with 
student’s name and classroom/grade in sealed envelope. (Extra envelopes next to Lunch Dropbox) 

The school provides microwaves for students to heat their lunch if they choose to pack it daily. 
Note that no refrigeration is offered,(except ELC) so parents are encouraged to pack their child’s 

lunch accordingly. Students are encouraged to bring snacks 2x/day and may also bring a 
refillable water bottle or thermos to use daily. Please label all items.  

LUNCH / MILK ORDER AVAILABILITY 

**NOTE** 
A QR code and additional link (attached below) will be available each month for all lunch orders. 

 (i.e. August 15th link for September orders: bit.ly/aseslunch09 )  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Orders and payments are due by the dates listed above for the next month. 
 No Late Orders will be accepted after the order availability time closes due to the time 

constraint for placing the order. 

MONTH OPENS CLOSES/DUE
AUGUST Aug 8th Aug 10th at noon

SEPTEMBER Aug 15th Aug 26th at noon
OCTOBER Sept 1st Sept 23rd at noon

NOVEMBER Oct 1st Oct 21st at noon
DECEMBER Nov 1st Nov 25th at noon

mailto:ptso@asestn.org
http://bit.ly/aseslunch09


Please keep this page for reference for making payments. 
DO NOT THROW AWAY. 

(Monthly) Hot Lunch & Milk Order Options 
August 15th - December 2022.   

Monday Options: Fazoli’s 
Fettuccini Alfredo $3  
Spaghetti w/meat sauce or marinara $3  
Side Salad $2.          
*All include breadsticks  

Tuesday Options: Pal’s 
Grilled Cheese w/chips $3.50               
Jr. Burger Plain w/chips   $2.50.          
Jr. Burger w/cheese w/chips $2.50  
*All condiments on side 

Wednesday Options: Chic-fil-A 
5 count nugget w/chips $3.25 
8 count nugget w/chips $5 
Reg. Chicken sandwich w/chips $5 

Thursday Options: 
PACK YOUR LUNCH DAY! 

Friday Options: Hungry Howie’s 
Slice of Cheese $1.25 
Slice of Pepperoni $1.25 
(Max 8 slices) 

Mayfield Milk Options: Use Paper Form 
White Milk    .50c 
Chocolate Milk  .50c 
(ELC has the option to purchase 2x/day) 

Links: 
September - bit.ly/aseslunch09 

October - bit.ly/aseslunch10 
November - bit.ly/aseslunch11 
December - bit.ly/aseslunch12 

http://bit.ly/aseslunch10
http://bit.ly/aseslunch11
http://bit.ly/aseslunch12

